
President’s Council  
November 21, 2022  
Agenda and Notes 

  
2:00 PM  
Ted’s Office/Zoom  
  
  
Outcomes:  
  
Members will:  
  
Discuss upcoming events!  

Bordeaux/SGU Family Funeral  
LNI is almost here  
  

We will discuss End of Semester Data Collection  
Begin Planning for Recruitment for Spring Semester  
Elder’s Day  
   
  
Estimated Time: 90 min  

  
Wocekiye: Royal     
  
Woksape: Ted  
  
Time Keeper/Scribe: Dan Siebel     
  
Members Present:   
  

1.    Planning for  send off.  (Deb will lead this discussion)  
2.    LNI planning (Phil)  
3.    End of Semester Data Collection (Ted:  Think Strategic Planning/Academic Analysis)  
4.    Recruitment for Spring Semester (Dan/Cherlyl M)  
 a. Spring semester student association 

5. Elder’s Day  
  

Notes:  
Woksape (Ted): Gratitude to everyone for the energy and skill they bring to the room and how we use them to 
help each other. If we take care of each other, we will shine.  
 
1.    Planning for sendoff.  (Deb will lead this discussion)  
 + Deb and her mothers are working on arrangements 
 + Still a lot of decisions that need to be made. Hard to be made with Thanksgiving. 
 + Figuring out what can SGU offer (food, etc) 
 + Wake on Nov 31, Funeral on Dec 1 
 + Buried at St. Ignatius on Hwy 44 in White River 



 + Ted: SGU has an obligation to help the family  
+ Eyapaha. Who can contact Butch: Deb will check with her Mom 
+ Drum: May need two drum groups. Shawn asked Steve to ask Pat. Double check. Should we 

also get  
+ Spiritual Leaders: Ben Black Bear (wake), Dickie MC (traditional, funeral) 
+ Fire Keeper: Felix can watch it. Get wood (SGU can help) 
+ Tipi: Royal LHBS could get one 
+ Traditional Foods: Royal LHBS can arrange this for the interment   
+ Police need to know about the procession. Will be at the gym at 10am. Need to put together 

an agenda. 
+ Phil: Gather flags from Sitting Bull, Leech Lak, Old Sun, Red Crow, WINHEC, UTCC 
+ Heritage Center: Will be open during Wed and Thurs  
+ Kitchen Staff: Can TJ and crew help in the kitchen, Tammy Crazy Bull could run it? 
 + Need a van to haul food and cooking things back and forth  
+ Setup: Tipi, possibly stage?, table or space for  
+ Memorial Fund for Lionel Bordeaux: Make sure it’s set up with a link with option 
 
+ Tentative Timeline:  
 Wednesday:  
 + Wed @ 9:15am: Leave from Valentine 

+ Wed @10am: Arrive with President Bordeaux at Multi-purpose 
 + Color guard entrance 
+ Wed @ 12pm: Lunch 
+ Wed @2pm-5pm: Zoom link for people to come and share (Roger) 
+ Wed @7pm: Services 
+ Wed @8pm: Dinner (SGU Staff could bring run and run) 
 + Open Mic 
+ Wed @11:50pm: Midnight Feed (light food available)  
+ Late night (1pm): George Jones Jamboree 
 
Thursday:  
+ Thurs @7:53am: Sunrise Ceremony 
+ Thurs @10am: Traditional Ceremony 
 + Richard could start with prayer 
 + Dignitaries, speakers, drum groups  
+ Thurs @ 12am: Final viewing, light lunch provided 
+ Thurs @ 1:30pm: Exit with Color Guard, Travel to White River 
+ Thurs @ 2:00pm: Gravesite 
+ Thurs @ 5pm: Meal and Giveaway 
 + ? Lakota Studies lead a traditional meal (soup, frybread, wojapi), SGU could 

add more food if needed 
 

  

2.    LNI planning (Phil)  
 + Deb: LNI would like to do a remembering for Lionel along with other educators 
 + Phil: Steve HMH 
 + Tanner: Will run bookstore table at the Ed conference and second table near the games that student 
ambassadors will  
 + Dan: Fill out travel authorization form for 3 students who will run table  



 + Who’s coming: Cheryl WWS and Deb, Cheryl M (no room needed), Brenda, Phil, Dino, Roger and 
Kallion, Three student rooms, and more 
  + Book 15 rooms 
  + Holly Yellow Eagle. Mahpiya 
 + Deb with check with Kim on swag 
3.    End of Semester Data Collection (Ted:  Think Strategic Planning/Academic Analysis)  
 + Ted would like everyone to look at strategic plan. Pick and goal and objective from the big list, they 
they are working on (doesn’t have to be many) 
 + Done before Christmas Break 
 + May include things they are already doing and things they want to do in the future 
 + VPs will collect, review, and pass on to TED, and be prepared to measure  
4.    Recruitment for Spring Semester (Dan/Cheryl M)  
 a. Spring semester student association 
  + Student elections first couple weeks of January  
   + Applications open during registration, election during first weeks of classes 
  + Will only be until fall semester, new elections will be done first week of fall semester 
  + Want to take students to HLC conference, AIHEC student conference, DC 
  + Update student handbook to include other positions 
   + President, VP, treasurer, secretary, LB rep, ICC rep, off-Reservation rep 
   + President, VP, treasurer, secretary, need to be local 
  + Student org should have some goals 
   + Travel and representation  
   + Lead student activities 
   + Lead traditional games 
    
 + Registration update from Cheryl M 
 + Dan and Cheryl work on registration info to send out 
  + Newspaper, radio, website 
 + Send out dates for faculty (week of professional development and early registration) 
 + Book orders: Business still hasn’t sent one in 

5. Elder’s Day  
  + Week of Dec 5-9 
  + Need help filling bags, will do it in the student union 
  + Carole will send out institutional relations  
6. Holiday Celebration 
  + Tues, Dec 13 at 2pm – Holiday Mixer 
  + Pick up checks in signed cards, get gift (hat), eat pie and cake, wear something holiday-
inspired 
  + Have secretary’s plan? Christmas music and maybe a holiday game? 

+ Pie and cake? Decorations? Music? Game? 
 


